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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Postcards_        Record Group no:  _W427.6_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Various_        Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of postcards depicting scenes South Carolina and Winthrop. Postcards are not 
pulled from various series and added to this collection, but will be kept with the unit from which they 
originated. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Bancroft Hall        ca1900-ca1960 
1 2 Breazeale Hall        ca1900-ca1960 
1 3 Byrnes Auditorium and Conservatory of Music    ca1900-ca1960 
1 4 Campus Scenes        ca1900-ca1960 
1 5 Carnegie Library        ca1900-ca1960 
1 6 Catawba Hall        ca1900-ca1960 
1 7 Crawford Infirmary       ca1900-ca1960 
2 8 Stewart House        ca1900-ca1960 
2 9 Johnson Hall        ca1900-ca1960 
2 10 Joynes Hall        ca1900-ca1960 
2 11 Kinard Hall        ca1900-ca1960 
2 12 Little Chapel        ca1900-ca1960 
2 13 McBryde Cafeteria       ca1900-ca1960 
2 14 McLaurin Hall (South)       ca1900-ca1960 
2 15 Margaret Nance Hall       ca1900-ca1960 
2 16 Peabody Gymnasium       ca1900-ca1960 
2 16a Phelps Hall        ca.1960 
3 17 President’s Home       ca1900-ca1960 
3 18 Roddey Hall (West)       ca1900-ca1960 
3 19 South Carolina History Pageant      ca1900-ca1960 
3 20 Thurmond Building & Macfeat Nursery     ca1900-ca1960 
3 21 Tillman Hall (Administration Building)     ca1900-ca1960 
3 22 Tillman Hall (Science Building)      ca1900-ca1960 
3 23 Winthrop Training School       ca1900-ca1960 
3 24 Johnson, D. B.        ca1900-ca1960 
3 25 Miscellaneous        ca1900-ca1960 
3 26 Dacus Library        1915 
3 27 Winthrop Bicentennial Retro Postcards     1896-1943 
3 28 Old English Pageant       1913 
3 29 Various Campus Buildings      ca. 1920s, 1980s    
